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Liberty Caterers Hold Informal
Session ,

On a bright morning In May, Mrn.
Blake and her neighbors, "Somewhere
on Maul," are again sewing and dis-
cussing household matters. ,'

"I tried some of those recipea for
cooking beans; I wanted to try the
one with cheese but I didn't kiow
how many beans to use," said rdrs.
Weeks. u

"Why, I always guess at them. "i,ou
don't have to use any particular
amount."

"You girls," Interrupted Mr. Dtenn,
"are two types of cooks. Mating

measure everything 'by her eye';
while Margaret always has to measure
with a cup or spoon. For that reason,
It la hard for Margaret to follow Jour
recipes, Marian. I can Bympahize
with you, Margaret, for I, too, like de-

finite proportions. I have worked
them out for this very rerpe."

"Walt Mrs. IV-am- said Margaret.
"until L (fpfclily note-book.- "

kind of a book have you?"
"I have taken this partly used ledg-

er. I started with the summary of the
five food principles which you gave us
one morning. I have left a number of
pages for other general notes. Here
are the bean recipes with space for
notes on one half of the page. By
h atria r.r thia nnp with cheese I

will write the proportion which you
are going to give us."

"First let us see what else you
have."

"After leaving several more pages
for beans I have written or pasted In,

all the recipes I could find for carrots.
Here are on'ons, next I will put sweet
potatoes. I am going to collect In this
book all the recipes I have for our
common fruits and vegetables."

"I have nearly this same plan," said
Mrs. Dean, "only Instead of copying
every recipe into my book I catalogue
all the recipes that are In my cook
books, thus saving space and the time
of copying. But here are the propor-

tions that you wanted."
"For each cup of beans take one-thir- d

cup grated cheese and one and
one half tablespoon cream; mix the
cheese through the beans, place In

buttered baking dish, pour me cream
over the mixture and cover the top
with buttered crumbs.

"If you will experiment a little,
Margaret, you will find that you will
Boon be able to figure out the propor-

tions that your family likes. Some
people would like less cheese than I

used."
"There Is another thing I want toask

you about, Mrs. Dean. Jack and the
children are asking so many questions
about different phases of this dieting
problem. How, for instance can I ex-

plain in a simple way what a calory
is?"

"This article by Mrs. Janet M. Hill

THE

will answer that question. Bead It to
Marfan and then take it nome wiui
J'ou.

"I shall be away for a couppie oi
weeks but 1 will send you some articles
to rend and talk over."

"I wish," said Mrs. Blake "that some
one would figure out a for the
distribution of our foods. We had Just
settled down to having tnro cakes for
lirp.nkfnHt Instead of toast. I got Olie

lot of taro but I can't get any more."
"I know, it is trying. ine same

lliine is true of the Kula vegetables
and the Haiku pineapples.

What Housekeepers Need Know About
Nutrition

By Janet M. Hill
The chemical processes by which

food is transformed into energy or
heat are of the same nature as is com-

bustion. An ounce of sugar burned out
side of the body produces a certain
amount of beat, nn ounce of olive oil
burned outside the body will produce
n lnlirnl Ctf VlPfli? IllSt. SO In
the body, the sugar burned, digested
or in the body produces a
ppitnln amount of heat, the olive oil
a larger amount ot neat, ay many
careful experiments, with apparatus
devised for the purpose, chemists are
able to measure accurately the amount
nf Vii.ni pvnlvpd in the body by the
digestion of any article of rood, une
rnlnrv In taken as the unit of meas
urement for this heat. By calory is
meant the amount of heat necessary
tn miKP the tpninerature or one pouna
of water 4 F. In general an ounce

nrntein nr carbohydrate will
set free 113 calories of heat and an
niinnn rwf fnt 255 Calories. But foods
are not found in the form of pure pro
tein, carbohydrate or tat. jmosi iooua
are mixtures of these principles in
varying proportion. Also' associated

tiipoo fnpl fnnda energy-yiel- d

ir.c cuViatanppa a re water and mineral
cniia hnth absolutely necessary for
nprfppt nutrition, but they are not
sources of energy or fuel. Some foods
..ion pnntoin fitirnus substances (cell
ulos'e) that can not be changed into
energy or fuel, but are most vaiuame
in the nrocess of elimination. Thus,

. !i,t rnn fnnda varv in nutr
itlvt value. To illustrate: a powud of
,,.,I nrl tnmatnpR contains iva cai- -

-- i,.c, a nnnnd of uncooked oat
meal' 1810 calories. The
calories tell the food value of tne
article.

1.

or

ONIONS

Onion Soup With Cheese
ulion A nnlnna thin and cook in S

tbl. butter till done but not browned
a.i 1 ni ctnpk and Rlmmer 5 minutes

- oi.oo'op in u inch nieces and lay
on sufficient toast for family, and set

MANUEL S. ROSA, J R., PA I A
ONE PASSENGER PACKARD CAR
FOR HIRE. PHONE AT HOME AND
IN GARAGE. RELIABLE SERVICE;

RATES REASONABLE.

ORDER IT BY MAIL!
Our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT la ex-

ceptionally well equipped to handle all your

Drug and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of EOc

and over, except the following:
Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware

and. articles of unusual weight and small value.

Alcohol, Strychnine,

Rat Poisons, Iodine, Ant Poison, Mercury
Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Carbolic Acid,
Gasoline, Turpentine, Benzine and all

other poisonous or Inflammable articles.

If your order Is very heavy or contatos

much liquid, we suggest that you have It sent
by freight.

Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.
REXALL STORE

system

oxydized

contains

SERVICE EVERY SECOND

CALORY

HONOLULU

Wailuku Construction and Drayage Co., Ltd.

TRANSFERING AND DRAYING
"SERVICE FIRST"

FRESH AS SPRING BREEZES- -
That's the way those used garments will return to you after receiving

our

FRENCH CLEANING- -

They'll wear longer and look better. All work personally supervised

by the proprietors.
DYEING and CLEANING WORKS

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. ABADIE, Prop.

Jno. D. Souza, Pala Agent M. Uyeno. Kahulul Agent

JacK Uinion, vvaiiuKu neiut
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in oven until melted. Pour onion over
toast and serve hot,
2. Onion Puree

Force well drained boiled onions
through colander, to about 2 cups.
Melt 2V3 tbl. butter, add 2 tbl. flour and
stir until well blended; add cup
milk arwl hrlnir (n flip linilinc nnlnt
Add onion pulp and season with salt
and cayenne.

1917.

r.i'ftam nf Rrnwnri On Inn SoUD
Prwilt 1 riina Rllrpd nnlnn in nn oiled

nan In hot oven until golden Drown,
stirring often. Make fine using 1 cup
hot water to press through colander.
MniHten 1 tbl. browned flour with part
of 1 cup of milk. Bring remaining
milk, nninn miln and 1 cup water to a
boil; add flour and stir well. Add 1

cup cream and 1V4 ts. salt, bringing
all to a quick boil before serving.

fin Tnaftt
Curtail vniinrr hnilpri nnlnna Covered

with butter sauce or white sauce on
toast strips.
R Oninn Souffle

Take l'i cups boiled onion pulp, 4

ihl Knttpr anil 4 thi. flour, one-- t lira
up each of milk and onion water,

bring to a boil and season. Beat i
Hirht anil add. in the

3 beaten whites, bake 25 minutes and
serve at once.
K With Tnmalnrn

Rplert U. dozen firm ripe tomatoes,
ind cut into halves. Place In shallow
baking pan, w!1h cut side upr cover
r.,li willi rhppsn to tASte.
Chop 3 onions, fry in shortening. Then
put a layer of fried onions on the
cheese, sprinkle with salt and pepper.
Dredge witn line nreaa or uriium-- i

cnims, dot with butter ana Drown in
oven.

Fold

Cti.ffoH
Gnnnn nil t ni many onions as need

i ttoo iha iinnriQ mlnped with meat,
(cold or sausage) bread crums, salt, a
rinoii nF mapp. i tin. cream or iiiun..
Stuff onions and bake for 1 hour, bast
Inr with hnrnn ririnnincs or Dlltter
Squeeze lemon into the Juice In
liakinc nan and add 1 tbl. browned
flour. When this boils up add 4 ttil
milk or cream and pour over the oni
ons.
o c,,ffrl Withmit Meat

Tolo rmt ppntera nf whole boiled
onions, chop up. mix with bread

cult npnner ffnd tomato cat
sup. Refill shells, put "rums on iop,
bake and serve witn not wime sauce
a Italian RtuffcH Onions

Remove centers from 8 large raw
onions, and chop, adding 4 ts. flour, V4

ts. Darslev. scrape or game, cuy
erratpfl phppRP. 2 tbl. melted shorten
ing or drlnnincs. salt and pepper. Re
fill shells ana Dane.

n nnldn a la Suisse
Fry 12 small onions slowly In 2 tbl.

butter until brown. Hard boil 3 eggs.
Mash volks adding 1 cup mllK graau
nn.T Tfinr wpr fried onions, season
,..n'v. l. to nnnner 1 ts. salt, add coar

egg wnues. jmcb bbii--u

with boiled rioe or taro canes.
A In ClttAr Raff Pr
9tpnm rtpRlred number laree- onions

until tender but unbroken. Dust with
pepper, dip into fritter hatter, rry in

Mean fat. Nice with meats or iowi
9 U1h. R r
rot inpi"p.Mh.na with boiled rice

that has been seasoned'-ftlfi- d beaten up

with one raw egg. Put in greasea pun,
In hot oven, baste with bacon drip
pings till crisp and brown.

1 C.allinA.H
rtnii n or 8 onions till tender, chang

Ing the water once. Separate with
fork and arrange in layers m a

buttered earthern dish, alternating
i,-r- - with liiitterprt bread crums
Season. Cover with ricn mini anu
brown In oven.
ii c-iin- with Tomatoes

altprnato layers of rlne sllc
pd tomato, fried onions and bread
.mma Rpasnn with salt ana Dcpper,
cook in a moderate oven about 45

minutes.
ie cllAna With Mar.arnni

Mix boiled onions with cooked mac
..! nn.iol TiartC- - I P. flllOllt 3 CUPS

add cup milk, and A cup grated
cheese. Bake in a buttered dish, after
sprinkling with bread crums.

c b,ua In ftreen PeDDerslw. ' ,
Clma nnlnna pnnilfrh for 2 CUPIUIS.

Boil, drain, and add cup thick
sauce, season anu im ituso

H

MAUI BOOKSTORE
BOOKS, STATIONERY

NEWS DEALERS

Hawaiian Views and Post Cards
Souvenir-Jewelr-y

Koa Novelties
Fine Candies

Ukuleles

WAILUKU, MAUI

j.JUi. mi ilfif I i- -

IOHNMMKHMMMNtmtnUt
THE HOME OF THE

Stclnwoy ni Starr
PIANOS

Wa have a large stock of

Inside Phiyei Pianos
t fair prices and easy terms.

We take old pianos In exchange.

Tl DSt m n Cn I tA
I nay ci i lauu wu., iiuI HONOLULU, HAWAII.

green pepper shells. Bake till tender.
16. Onion Sauce

Peel, boll and drain 4 onions. Chop
to a linln add tfa nint hot milk. 1

ounce butter, and 1 ounce flour, sea
soning 10 taste, uooa witn muuon,
game, rabbit, and omelettes.
17 Kan Anrf Oninn Drefcsinn

Tliiil '. inrp-- nninnn rhon nn finely.
add twice as much Dread crums, 3 ts
nhrminwl anfrp 3 till hllltpr. 1 raw OCff

to bind, and seasoning to taRte. Espe
dally nice for stuning porn
1 With Bacon

Put nnlnna In bakincr dish. Lav a
small strip of bacon on each onion and
broil in oven till crisp
19. Onion Loaf

Take 1 c. moistened stale bread
flaked with a fork, add 1 small cup
r.rnnm.l nut nipats 1 A tR. DOWdered
herbs, ts. salt, dash of paprika, 1

small cup finely choppea onion, i 101.
hnitpr i run hot milk. Work into a
loaf, put on greased baking pan, baste
with a little dripping, serve not wun
cream sauce or sliced cold witn may
onnolse.
90 CtAuunrl Onlnnit

rtnil till tender drain and serve in
a white sauce, or plain with salt, pep
per and butter.
91 Pntatn AnH Onion SouD

Proas 3 cold boiled potatoes, or 2

slices of hot cooked taro through
sieve. Add 3 finely chopped Dollea
onions and 1 cup of the onion linuor
k iiil 1 nt milk. Reasoning, and 1 tbl
melted butter which has been nibbed
in u iiii till flnnr Slir until smooth
and serve with a little chopped pars
ley
99 rinlnn Sunnpstions

ia PppI and slice all onions under
u'utrr tn avoid makinc the eyes smart

(M TTbp onion, in dlsnes sucn as
Qtiiitilah ripe, creamed crab, lima
i.pnnu phiil eanpp. rrenm tomato soup
curry, fried steak, creamed tuna, clam
chowder, Irish stew, maslien potatoes,
codfish chowder and stuffings for meat
and fowl

Next week SWEET TOTATOES.
Please don't forget to send in YOUR

Recipes.

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. & A. M.

Stated meetings will b. held at
Masonic Hall, Kahulul, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.

ViRltine brethren are cordially In
vited to attend. ,

H. K. DUNCAN, R. W. M.
W. A. tbBBINS, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular .meetings will bo held at
the Knights of rjthiaa Hall. Wallu-ku- ,

on the second and fourtTi' Friday,
of each month.

r.

All visiting members are cordially
Invited to attend.

A. C. RATTRAY. C. C.
J. II. TRATT, IC. R & S.

NORCROSS

Cu1tivator1w and Wccdcr
for home gardening Is like a human hand. Its fingers work closely
around delicate plants without Injuring them, stirring the soil to any
depth.

WE SELL ALSO

Tulkr's 7nsccticide, Garden tods
Oo's, Spading forks, picks, shovels, and small hand garden tools.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
'

169-17- 7 South King Street HONOLULU

a

Model

TYPE N.

NE.

TYPE S.

I

CIGARETTES
"They do the one thing
I've always wished

cigarette would do;
Thou Satisfv

yet they're Mild!

1917 Indian Motorcycles-Honol- ulu Prices
Cash Installments

Powerplus twin cylinder, cradle $295.00 $305.00
spring frame, 3 speed model.
Develops 15 to 18 horsepower
on dynamometer test

TYPE
Powerplus twin cylinder, cradle $335.00 $345.00

spring frame, 3 speed model,
with complete electrica
equipment including amme-
ter. Develop 15 to 18 horse-
power on dynamometer test.

Improved side car with adjust-
able axle.

$100.00 $110.00

Standard delivery van with aa-- $100.0 ... $110.00
justable axle, body dimem- -

justablo axle, body dimen-
sions 40" long, 21" wide, 21" .

high, metal cover with latch.

"eToThall: SON, limited- - .

DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

ihc Standard OilforMofar Cars

ENDORSED BY PEERLESS MOTOR COMPAN- Y-

because their technical department was "able to secure un

formly better results with Standard Oil Company s Zerole

motor lubricant than with any other."

That's because Zerolene is correctly refined from asphalt,
base crude by methods especially developed by the Standard
Oil Company.
Less wear and more power because Zerolene keeps its lubri-

cating body at cylinder heat Less carbon because It bum,
clean and goes out on exhaust
Zerolene is the oil for your car. ' '

Fee Ml by daaltra Kitty whert and U ou Service Sutton

''STANDARD OIL COMPANY
ICALMORNIAI ,

THREE

Terms

$130.00 cash and
seven monthly
payments ot
$25.00 each.

$145.00 cash and
monthly pay-
ments of $26.- -

00 each.

$50.00 eash and
six monthly
payments o (
$10.00 each, f

$50.00 cash and
six" monthly-paymen- ts

o t
$10.00 each.

&


